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1 Introduction

At first glance,thecompetitionbetweenopen-sourcesoftwareproductsandproprietarysoftwareproductsseems
puzzling. Simpleanalogiesto othersortsof products,suchasconsumergoods(e.g. microwave ovens),are
counter-intuitive. On onehand,it is unclearhow onecansuccessfullydemanda price for somethingwhich is
beinggivenaway freely. On theotherhand,it doesnot appearto besustainableto make open-sourceproducts
freely available.

The latterpoint hasbeenpartially addressedby RichardStallmanin theGNU manifesto(1985). Stallman
pointsout thattheopen-sourcecode,evenif it is freelydistributed,canproviderevenueopportunitiesin comple-
mentaryareassuchassupport(this is, in fact,theprimaryrevenuemodelfor RedHat,a majordistributor of the
open-sourceoperatingsystem,Linux). Theprimaryrationalefor open-sourceaccordingto Stallman,however,
is theimpetusto work in harmony with othercomputerusersby sharingtherightsto software.Hesuggeststhat
public funds(i.e. a tax) might beappropriatein offsetingtheexpenseof makingsoftwarea public good.Many
of Stallman’s argumentsarewritten in thehypothetical,sincethey pre-datethedramaticgrowth of open-source
development,largelyassociatedwith theGNU tools,andtheLinux operatingsystem.Open-sourcedevelopment
wasexploredfurtherby Eric Raymondin his paper, TheCathedralandtheBazaar(1997).A case-studyis pre-
sentedof anopen-sourceproject,fetchmail,led by Raymond.Hedebunkedthemyth thatopen-sourcesoftware
wasdevelopedselflesslyfor thegreatergood.Rather, the“bazaar”modelfor softwaredevelopmentis proposed
in which loosely-connecteddevelopers,eachacting in their own bestinterest,canproducehigh-qualitycode
extremelyrapidly. RaymondattributesLinusTorvalds,originatorof Linux, with paving thewayfor bazaar-style
developmentwith the Linux kernel. His observationshada dramaticimpact,contributing to the decisionby
Netscapeto developtheir browsersoftwareopen-source.

For thepurposesof this paper, we assumethatopen-sourcegeneratesa softwareproductof samequality to
that provided by proprietarydevelopment.Oneof the questionsinitially raisedstill holds,however. Namely,
whethera softwarecompany cansurvive in the faceof competititionfrom comparableopen-sourcesoftware,�
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which literally gives its productaway. Are suchcompaniesdoomedfrom the outset?Facinga “new” open-
sourcecompetitor, wouldacompany beadvisedto exit themarket to avoid losses?

Theeconomicstudyof goodsfor which thereis no charge(i.e. freegoods)hasbeenlong studied.Hardin’s
(1968)describedallocationof resourcesin the context of populationgrowth andthe useof naturalresources
(drawing uponstudiesdatingbackto AdamSmith). He describedthe“Tragedyof theCommons”in which an
individualenjoys thefull benefitof afreeresource,but sharesthecostswith therestof society. In thiscase,there
is anincentive to overusethatresource(theCommons)until its ruin. Softwaremarkets,however, areuniquein
thesensethat themarginal costs(i.e. thecostassociatedwith an extra unit) areessentiallynegligible. Ghosh
(1998)describesthetradeof freegoodson theinternetin termsof a “cookingpot.” Thatis, contributorsdonate
their software to a commonpot, the mixture of which may be freely sampledby anyone. Raymond(1998)
proposesthat thedriving factorencouragingsoftwaredonationsto the internetpot is “noo,” a combinationof
reputationandego arisingfrom creatinganddistributing asoftwaresolutionto a specificneed.

Althoughthis previouswork providessomeargumentsconcerningthelatterquestionin thefirst paragraph,
they donotaddressthefirst question.Onegeneraltheoryof buyingbehavior, (HowardandSheth,1969),catego-
rizesthebuying decisionprocessinto perceptualandlearningsubcomponents.In this framework, two possible
reasonsfor choosinga more expensive option of samequality include uncertaintyregardingthe underlying
quality (perceptualcomponent),andunawarenessof theproduct’s existence(learningcomponent).

Weaddresstheeconomicinteractionof commericalandfreeproductsby constructingamathematicalmodel
for thecommercialsoftwareeconomy, andusingit toexploretheeffectof anopen-sourceentrantinto themarket.
To be usefulin thecaseof interest,sucha modelmustsuccessfullycapturenon-standardfeaturessuchasthe
dynamicsof markets away from equilibrium andactionsof partiesbasedupon incompleteinformation. An
agent-based economicmodel(Khalak,1999)wasused,in whichmodelingoccurson thelevel of theindividual
actionsof theproducersandconsumersin theeconomy. Sincethemodelingoccursonthelevel of theindividual,
its idealizationsandlimitations aremorereadilyapparent.However, thereis no way to analyticallysolve the
modelfor theresults;rather, in every situation,they mustbecomputedby computationalsimulation.

2 Model

Theeconomicmodelin this caseis framedin termsof autonomousagents.That is, individual modelsfor the
actionsof “buyers” and“sellers” in the economyareusedto populatea computersimulation. Sucha model
specifiestheagentinputs,outputsandtherelationshipof thesewith its internalstate.Thesimulationruns,and
statisticsof the agentsin the model are tracked to formulatea time-historyof the simulatedeconomy. The
effectsof changingvariousmodelparameterscanbeassessedby comparingsimulationruns. Thegoalof this
simulationis not to producenumericallyaccurateresultsfor usein economicforecasting,but ratherasa tool to
exploretheparameterspaceof awell-specifiedmodelfor open-sourceeconomics.

The framework of agentshasseveral relevant benefitsto the currentgoals. By using agents,the most
importanteconomicassumptionsof themodelconcerntheactionsof buyersandsellers,ratherthanassumptions
on the level of theentiremarket. In particular, it is straightforward to specifythe informationavailableto the
variousagentsfor decision-making.

Somegeneralpropertiesof agent-basedsystems,however, arestill unresolved. For example,generalcon-
ditions for convergence/scalabili ty andstability of solutionsarenot availablefor agent-basedsystems,except
in specialcases.Eventhesimplestsuchsystems(1-D cellularautomata)canexhibit complex behaviors which
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cannotbepredicted́apriori (Wolfram,1984).To addresstheseissues,themodelwasexplicitly testedto insure
repeatabilityandstability of solutionsfor this currentcase.

For simplicity, we consideran idealizedsoftwaremarket which involves a singlesoftwareproductbeing
traded,offeredby a numberof companies.At eachtime step,companiesdecideupona price for their codes
anduseprofits from the previous time stepfor advertising. Userseachshopfor a codeandareinfluencedby
theprice, the relative market shareof thecode,andtheadvertisingeffort associatedwith thecode,aswell as
a randomelementwhich representstheuser’s willingnessto try out new codes.The open-sourcecommunity
comesin asaspecialcompany whichdoesnot charge,but alsodoesnotadvertise.

2.1 Assumptions

Theprimarymodelingassumptionsmaybesummarizedasfollows:

1. Codesareonly distinguishedby priceandbrand,andtheunderlyingquality is unknown.

2. The initial economicimpactof open-sourcearisesfrom beingfreeof charge (ratherthanfree to modify
anddevelop).

3. Eachuserhasapricelimit, andhis/hershoppinghabitsaredependentuponrelative marketshare,relative
advertisingbudget,andrandomeffects(uncorrelatedbetweenusersandcodes).

4. Companiesre-priceto increaserevenuebasedon datafrom the last two steps,andall profits areused
towardsadvertisingin thenext timestep.

5. Companiesexperiencefixedcosts,assessedat eachtime step,but do not have variablecostswhich scale
with thenumberof unitssold.Theopen-sourcecommunityhasneitherfixedor variablecosts.

That the codesare only distinguishedby price and brandmeansthat other than thesecharacteristics,a
potentialbuyer haslittle informationaboutthe codebeforehand.In the currentmodel,this selectionis made
from the market shareof a particularcompany’s codein the previous time step,the price in the currenttime
step,andtheadvertising(which is measuredin termsof money spentfor advertising)in thecurrenttime step.
Randomeffectsareinsertedto modelthewillingnessof a userto sampledifferentcodes.Therelative weights
betweenadvertising,market share,andrandomeffectsaretaken to beparametersof themarket. For example,
themarket for computergamesmayhave very differentpropertiesfrom themarket for wordprocessors.

Perhapsthemostuniqueaspectaboutopen-sourcefor developersis that they mayuse,share,anddevelop
the sourcecode. However, developersof softwareare typically a small part of the generalsoftwaremarket.
In keepingwith the idea that only the price and brandare important,we assumethat the market impact of
open-sourceis governedby thefactthatthesoftwareis freeof charge,not freeto develop.

Finally, thepoint concerningvariablecostsis relevant in distinguishingthesoftwaremarket asa fundamen-
tally uniquemarket. Thatis, thecostof manufacturinganddistribution is zero.In reality, it consistsof thetime
to downloadthesoftware,or to print CDswith thesoftwareon it. Comparedto thevalueof thesoftware,these
costsare typically negligible. This point is essentialin making this a uniquemarket, asopposedto thosein
which the“Tragedyof theCommons”is dominant.
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Figure1: Schematicof economicmodel. The model is composedof agents which representthe users(small
boxes), the companies(triangles),andthe open-sourcecommunity(large boxes). The codebankservesasa
mechanismto describetheusersbuying behavior in termsof the relative advertisingandrelative market share
(i.e. usage)of eachcode.

2.2 Overall Description

A pictorial summaryof themodelcanbe found in Figure1. A specialagent,calledthecodebank,is usedto
assemblestatisticsaboutthemarketanddistributetheseto theotheragents.This is wheretheactualtransactions
take place.

The modeloperatesin discretetime. At eachstepin time, the usersshopfor code,the companiesadjust
their price,andthe codebankrecomputesa visibility index, which is baseduponrelative advertisingbudgets
andexisting market share.Thecodebankparameter,

�������
	
, determinestherelative importanceof advertisingto

market sharein computingthepopularity, andtheparameter
� ����

setstherelative importanceof randomeffects
(e.g.wordof mouth,preference)to themodeledeffects(advertising,market share).

For eachcompany in themodel,therearefixedcosts,��� , but nomarginalcosts(i.e. manufacturingcosts).All
profitsareusedtowardsadvertisingin thenext time step.Theusers,� , aredistributedaccordingto a specified
demandcurve,eachwith theirown maximumprice, ��� . Also, thereis a ‘codebank’whereusersshopfor codes.
Thecodesarepresentedto theuserin an orderbaseduponits popularityindex andrandomeffects. The user
acceptsthefirst codebelow his/hermaximumprice.

Eachcompany determinespricesbasedupontheirown salesinformationfromthelasttwo timesteps,namely
the quantity sold, � � , and the price charged, � � . From this, an estimateof the optimal direction for price
movementto increaserevenueis made.Uncertaintyassociatedwith the limited information,however, makes
large changesrisky. The percentagechangethat a company is willing to make in its price is determinedby
its risk factor, � � . The OSSdevelopmentcommunityis modeledasa uniquesort of company with no costs,
no price, no revenues,andno advertising. A listing of the parametersusedin the modeldescription,andthe
variableswhichdescribethemarket stateis givenin Table1.
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�������
�
,
� �����

codebankparameters "! risk factorfor company #$ ! fixedcostsfor company #%�& maximumpricethatuser' will pay( !
) * pricecompany # chargesat time +, !
) * quantitysoldby company # at time +-/. !
) * profits/advertisingbudgetof # at +

Table1: List of parameters(top)andstatevariables(bottom)in softwareeconomicmodel

2.3 Code Bank

Thecodebankactsasaproxy for userbuying decisionsto separatetheeffectsof pricefrom theeffectsof brand
name. It generatesa list of codeswhoseorderdependsuponthebrandnameanduponrandomeffectswhich
aredifferent for eachuser. The brandnameprovides the market shareandadvertisingof the code. The list
orderis in decreasing‘visibility’ of thecodesin termsof marketshare,advertising,andtherandomeffects.This
visibility list representstheorderin whichusersencounter/prefercodes.

For eachuser, ' , thecodebankcomputesthevisibility index, 021 & , for thecodeofferedby company # attime
step+ , in thefollowing manner:

021 &4365�748 � �����:9<; 5�7=8 �������
� 9�>@? !BA �C�����
� -D. !�EFA � �����HG & (1)

where
�C�����
�

setstherelativeweightof advertisingto marketshare,
� �����

setstherelativeweightof randomeffects
to deterministiceffects,

>I? ! is fractionof marketshare,
-/. ! is fractionof totaladvertising,and

G & is arandom
numberbetween0 and1 (uncorrelatedbetweenusers,with auniform distribution).

2.4 Users

Eachuser, ' , hasa uniqueprice ceiling, % & , which remainsunchangedthroughoutthe simulation. The user
queriesthecodebankandis offeredacode(in orderof their visibility index, 0J1 & ). If thecodeofferedis below
thepriceceiling, thentheuserbuysa singlecopy of thatcode. If not, theuserwill continueto querythecode
bankuntil a codeis found which is offeredbelow %K& . If no suchcodeis found, then the userdoesnot buy
any code(presumablythe money is spenton other things.) As such,this modeladdressesmarkets in which
consumersmake their own purchasingdecisions.For institutionalpurchasing,a morecomplicatedmodelmay
beappropriate.

Thedistribution of %K& , which is kept fixedover thecourseof a simulationrun specifiesthedemandcurve.
We considera piecewise-linear%�& distribution asdepictedin Figure2, in termsof a minimum andmaximum
priceceiling, %�LNM � and%�L ��O . In thecurrentstudy, %PL ��O is normalizedto 3.

2.5 OSS Developers

Thebehavior of theOSSdevelopersis very simple.Eitherthey offer their codefor free,or they do not to offer
it at all. Thus,therearetwo cases.Themodelexploresthetransienteffect of theOSSdevelopersplacingtheir
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Figure2: Schematicof demanddistribution. Here, Q is thenumberof usersin themodel,%PLRM � is theminimum
priceceiling for everyone,and %�L ��O is themaximumpriceceiling. In thecurrentcase,thecurve is normalized
suchthat %PL ��O 36S .

producton themarket (or removing it) afteraspecifiedtime.

2.6 Companies

At eachstep,eachcompany hasto sendadvertisingmoney to thecodebank,anddecideupona priceto charge
for their code.Althoughthey would like to actin amannerto maximizetheirprofits,they aregivenincomplete
informationwith which to do this. In particular, they do not know a priori what thedemandfor their products
will be. After the secondtime step,they usethe last two stepsto decidetheir courseof action. Labelingthe
currenttime step+ , eachcompany hasthefollowing information:

, *:TKUWV ( *:TKUXV , *:TZY�V ( *:TZY

where
,

is thequantitysoldand
(

is thepricecharged.

The profits from the previous time stepare simply the revenueminus the costs.All of theseprofits are
assumedto go to thecodebankfor advertising.However, if profitswerenegative in theprevioustime step,the
advertisingis zero(notnegative). Theadvertisingbudget,

-D. *:) ! canbeexpressedas

-/. *[) !\3^]`_�ab5�cWV , *KTZY ( *:TZYN8d$e! 9 (2)

where $e! is thefixedcostof operation.

Thepricefor thecodemustalsobedetermined.Fromthedatafrom theprevioustwo timesteps,thecompany
couldestimatetheir revenueat time + , dependinguponthepricethey charge,assuminga lineardemandcurve
andfitting it to theprevious two points. An optimalpricecould thenbecomputed.However, this assumption
of linearity involvesa significantrisk. It is a justifiableguessfor smallchangesin price,usingsmoothness,but
becomesriskierastheproposedpricechangeincreases.
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Oneway to make astatisticallyrobustdecisionis to usethepreviousinformationto determinethedirection
of optimalpricemovement,but actuallychangethepriceby asmall,fixedincrement.Thisrulecanbeexpressed
asfollows. For a givencompany at time f , thenew price,

(Bg
, is setby

(Bg 3 ("g TZY 5�74Ad ! 9 Vihkjhkl �nm�oqp c("g TZY 5�748d B! 9 V hkjhkl �nm�oqr c
where s is the revenue,and  "! setsthe incrementalincrease/decreaseof the price for company # . We term
this the‘risk factor’ for company # . Theestimatedsensitivity of revenueto price, t"svuWt ( , canbeexpressedas
follows:

tBs
t ( �
m�o ) w 3

, g TZY (Bg TZY 8 , g TKU ("g TKU(Bg TZY 8 ("g TKU

3 Scope of Study

For the resultsof simultationsof the above model to be useful,onemustfirst establishthat theseresultsare
repeatable,andthatweexplorethemostrelevantpartof theparameterspace.In thecurrentstudy, theparameters,$e! and  "! werekeptfixed,while theotherparameterswereexplored. Thefocusis upontheeffectsof thecode
bankparameters(

�������n�
and

� �����
), andthemarket demandstructure(i.e. priceceiling distribution, %K& ).

Thefixedcosts,$e! , werekept thesamefor all thecompanies,aswell astherisk factor,  B! . Therisk factor
wassetat 1%, which is smallenoughsosmallchangesin risk factordid not significantlyaffect results.Fixed
costsweresetat 7 u�x of onecompany’s shareof the total possiblerevenuein themarket. Although this value
is somewhat arbitrary, changesin the level fixed costsdid not drasticallychangethe results. Typically, the
simulationswereperformedwith 2500usersand10 companies.

Theinitial conditionsweresetsuchthatall companiesbeganat thesamepoint andrandomlymovedprices
in the first round(sincethey did not have enoughinformation to estimatethe sensitivity of revenueto price
changes).

3.1 Repeatability

Sincethemodelhasa stochasticcomponent,
G & in equation(1), theoutcomeof eachsimulationdiffers from

run to run. However, we wish to characterizethe simulationsin termsof statisticswhich aredependentupon
the systemparameters,but have a small variancefrom run to run. Whenthe varianceis small enough,it is
appropriateto usetheensemble average of thedatato characterizeit, andneglecttherun to runvariations.

To testthis,weranthesimulationseveraltimes,trackingthemarketshareof thetoptwo companies.Figure3
shows the market shareof the dominant, y , and secondmost dominant, z , companies200 time stepsafter
the start of the model (beforethe introductionof open-sourcesoftware). The level of randomness,

� �����
is

kept constantat 0.25, but several valuesof
�������
�

were tested. The distribution of %�& wasas in Figure2 with% LRM � 3{cW|~} and % L ��O 3�SW|~c . The spreadof dataat a particular
�C�����
�

shows the variation from run to run.
This statisticappearsto be suitablyrepeatable.Notice that the choiceof statisticis important,too. Sincethe
companiesareall identicalat theoutset,theparticularcompany whichwindsupbeingthedominantcompany is
notpredictable.Thus,themarket shareof aspecificcompany in thismodelmightnotproduceausefulstatistic.
Althoughthemarket structure is dependentuponparameters,theexactsystemevolution is stochastic.
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Figure3: Marketshareof dominant( y ) andsecond( z ) company withoutopen-sourcesoftwarefor
� ����� 36cW|~�W� ,

andvarious
�������
�

. The spreadof valuesfrom differentrunsis small,which indicatesthe simulationproduces
repeatableresults(despitethestochasticelement).Suchrepeatabilitysuggeststhattherelative marketshareis a
usefulstatistic.
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Figure4: Market shareof dominant( y ) andsecond( z ) company without freesoftware,after200 time steps,
for

�������
� 3�cW|~� , andvarious
� �����

. A shift occursbetween0.5 and0.75,wheremonopoliesbecomeuntenable
becauserandomaffectsaretoogreat.

4 Properties of Baseline Market

Althoughourprimaryfocusis upontheeffectsof open-source,theequilibrationof thebaselinemarket (without
open-source)is of interestaswell. Someusefulinformationcomesfrom themarket sharebehavior presented
in Figure3. It appearsthat in many cases,a dominantcompany hasaneffective monopoly, with over 70%of
the market. Sincethe model is initiated with equalproperties(andthe samebehavior) for all companies,the
particularcompany whichachievesamonopolypositionis essentiallyrandom.

From the scoringof the visibility index, 0�1 , it is clearthat therearegainsto “bigness” in this model for
softwaremarkets. A monopolyhas,by definition, a large proportionof the market sharewhich increasesits
visibility. Further, oneexpectsthemonopolyto have a largeprofit, which goestowardsincreasingadvertising,
and further enhancingthe visibility index. In termsof the currentmodel, the market leaderis established
relatively quickly after the startof the simulation(approximately10-20timesteps).In real softwaremarkets,
thebenefitof being“first to market” is well appreciated.

While the market shareof the secondcompany in Figure3 appearsto have a slight trendwith
�������
�

, the
market shareof thefirst company seemsflat. Varying

� �����
while keeping

�C�����
�
constant,asin Figure4, shows

that thereis a level of
� �����

, above which a monopolycannotbesustained.Roughlyspeaking,asbuying habits
becomelessandlesspredictable,it becomesimpossibleto captureadominantpartof themarket.

Interestingly, in somecases,the market leaderdoesnot appearto be invincible. Rather, it is possibleto
overtake the market leaderby undercuttingin price, therebyconsolidatinga significantmarket shareto gain
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Figure5: Secondarycompany overtakesthedominantcompany by undercuttingin price.Timeseriesof software
economy, beforeopen-sourceintroduction.Onecompany is initially dominantdominant(solid line), andis able
to demanda high price. Thesecondarycompany (dashedline) is ableto gainmarket shareby undercuttingin
price,eventuallydisplacingthemarket leader. In thiscase,�������
���6�W� � and � ����� ���W�~� .

visibility, andthensubsequentlyincreasingrevenues.Although, this strategy is not explicitly codedinto the
actionsof the company agentsmodels(they simply follow the algorithmspecifiedpreviously), their behavior
elicits this mechanismnonetheless.In agent-basedsystems,this is sometimestermed“emergent” behavior.
Figure5 showsatime-seriesof onecompany overtakinganothercompany by thismechanism.Hereweconsider
codebankparametersof �������
�=���W� � and � ����� ���W�~� , anda demandcurve specifiedby �P�R� � ���W�~� and �P� ��� �� �~� .

A mapsof ( �C�����
����� ����� ) areshown in Figure6 for thecaseof �C�R� � ���W�~� and ��� ��� � �
. Thesecorroborate

thetrendssuggestedin Figures4 and3. Theplot is identicalfor � �R� � ���W�~� . That is, above a certainthreshold
value, � ����� � �W�~¡ above which monopoliesarenot tenable.Below this, however, thereis a dominantmarket
leader(atany giventime).

5 Impact of Open-Source

Theopen-sourcecommunitywasintroducedasfollows: after thecompaniesanduserswererun without open-
sourcesoftwarefor 200timesteps(to equilibratethesystem),open-sourcesoftwarewassuddenlyintroducedat
time200.Thesubsequentbehavior wascomputedfor another200timesteps.
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Figure7: Marketshareof freeproductsintroducedattime=0.Threecasesof differentdemandcurvesareshown,
eachwith a thumbnailplotsof its demandcurve to theright.

5.1 Effect of Demand Structure

The distribution of % & , determinesthe demandstructurefor the market. Figure7 shows the market shareof
open-sourcesoftwareintroducedfor achangingminimumprice, %PLRM � , asdepictedin Figure2. In eacecase,the
consumerpreferencesareconstant(i.e.

�������
� 3^cW|~¢W� and
� ����� 36cW| x ). Thethreecasesconsideredare%�LNM � 36cW|~� ,%PLRM � 3£cW|~} , and %PLRM � 3¤7W|~� , respectively. As the minimum price is increased,the impactof introducingthe

open-sourcesoftwareis reduced.In theplot, timeis measuredfrom thepointof theintroductionof open-source.

In thefirst case,of %�LNM � 3¥cW|~� , theopen-sourceentrantrapidly risesin market share,thenslows in growth
for about30 time steps,andfinally dominatesthe market, rapidly gaining100%of the market share. In the
secondcase,%PLRM � 3¦cW|~} , the open-sourceentrantalsoinitially risesrapidly, but plateausat about40% of the
market. In thethird case,theopen-sourceproductdoesnotgaina largefractionof themarket,but ratherremains
at lessthan10%of themarket share.

Anotherviewpoint, thatof corporaterevenues,is shown for thesethreecasesin Figure8. While theprevious
view displayedtheeffect of open-sourceon theusers,this shows theeffect of open-sourceon thecompanies.
In this case,beforetheintroductionof open-source,thefirst two companiescontrol theentiremarket, with the
othercompanieshaving essentiallya neglible impact. Whenopen-sourcesoftware is introducedat time t=0,
the impacton the corporaterevenuesdependsuponthe minimum price, just as in Figure7. For the caseof% LRM � 3§cW|~� , theopen-sourceentrydrivesall corporaterevenuesto zero. However, in thecaseof % LRM � 3§7W|~� ,
thereis relatively lesseffect uponcorporaterevenues.

5.2 Effect of Purchasing Preferences

In this section,we explore the effects of varying the parameterswhich representthe purchasingpreference,�������
�
and

� �����
, uponthe resultsof introducinganopen-sourceproduct.That is, varying the relative weightsof

influencesuponusers’purchasingdecisions.The parameter
�C�����
�

indicatesthe relative preferenceof market
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Figure8: Revenuesof commercialproductswhenanopensourceproductis introducedat time=0.Threecases
of demandcurveareshown, whichcorrespondto thecasesof Figure7. If the % LRM � is relatively low, open-source
is favoredandthecorporaterevenuesareadverselyaffected.
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shareover advertisingin ratingproductvisibility. Further, theparameter
� �����

indicatestheinfluenceof random
effectsuponproductvisibility.

Figure9 shows theeffectsof
�C�����
�

and
� �����

upontheopen-sourceimpact. Two casesof demandstructure
aredepicted:% LNM � 3^cW|~� and% LRM � 3^cW|~} , respectively. Circlesareplottedfor casesin whichopen-sourcegains
a monopolyposition,anddotsareplottedotherwise.Contourlinesareplottedfor constantopen-sourcemarket
share.Clearly, advertisingcancountertheeffectof open-sourcewhenit is highly valued(i.e. low

�C�����
�
). In such

cases,theopensourcesoftwaretypically doesnot appearhigh enoughuponthevisibility lists to bepurchased.
Sincethe freesoftwaremustrely uponmarket shareto gainvisibility, it never getsit sufficiently to dominate
the market. In both cases,thereis a region for high

�������
�
andintermediate

� �����
in which conditionsfor mass

adoptionof open-sourceproductsarefavorable.

6 Conclusions

Marketsexist todayin whichopen-sourcesoftwarecompeteswith proprietarysoftwarefor theattensionof users.
Thisstudyanalyzestheeffectof introducingaopen-source(i.e. free)softwareproductontoaproprietarymarket
in anidealizedsetting.

Theprimaryvariablescharacterizingthesystemwerethosespecifyingthemarket demand,andtherelative
weightsin theuser’s decision-makingbetweenmarket share,advertising,andrandominfluences.An economic
simulationwasconstructedto studytheeffectsof changingthesevariables.Thesimulationwasrun throughout
theparameterspace,bothwithoutopen-source,andfollowing thesuddenintroductionof open-source.

In thebaselinecase(with only proprietarycodes),therewasa tendency for monopoliesto emerge. Since
therearenovariablecosts,this is notsurprising.For casesin which

� �����
largerthan0.6,however, therewasnot

a monopoly. The stability of the monopolypositionwasnot guaranteed,sinceit waspossibleto displacethe
market leaderby offeringacodeat a low priceandgainingenoughmarket shareto displacethemonopolist.

The impact of open-sourcecodeswas highly dependentupon the value of parameters.For
�C�����
�

near1
(weightedtowardsmarket share),and

� �����
near1/2, open-sourcewasableto completelydominatethemarket

(i.e. gain100%market share).Theworstcasefor opensourceproductswasthemarket in which
�C�����
�

and
� �����

werebothnearzero,which is intutitve sinceit correspondsto thecasein which advertisingis thesolecriterion
for purchasing.

Further, thedemandstructurestronglyinfluencestheeffect of open-source.In thecasethata smallerpro-
portiondemandedvery low prices,open-sourcewasverysuccessfulsinceit hadareadybaseof support.On the
otherhand,asall theuserswerewilling to payrelatively more,open-sourcehadlessimpact.

Thesoftwareeconomywith commercialandfreeproductshasseveraluniqueandinterestingfeatures.The
currentmodelshows that even whenneglecting the quality andperformanceof the code,aswell asnetwork
effects,oneobtainsan understandablepictureof how freeandproprietaryproductscancompetewith onean-
other. Evenif open-sourceis of equivalentqualityandis freeof charge,it muststill gaina “critical mass”of the
market sharefrom thosedissatisfiedwith theproductof themarket leader(dueto high pricesin this model)to
gainenoughinertiato capturetheentiremarket.
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Figure9: Relativesuccessof introducingopen-sourcesoftware.A circle indicatesthatopen-sourcesoftwarehas
gaineda monopoly. Contourlinesof constantopensourcemarket shareareshown. Thereis adistinctregion at
high

�������
�
andmoderate

� �����
wherefreesoftwareis likely to dominate.
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